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j wss ..cted wader the ii à.l d'._.L..t en e' of byir. w .1 ukb of the
gentleman list named, Mr. 8.nson, to 141 mt of the bezil.g is of uoe, and noe good hig.
day'. sod cost abatit i.000i. b contains a large R.eu.suoa ---

There are ,,veeal 'g poista in the a, Roo, & eapitsi kitchen with open roof. i hUh t s .en . 1...-..s -
.gewient of th. Hatoheton, as. fee sxpie, to iccommodats SOO patoents, and has cost

n rly sketch by Macfist (of Sir W,Jter about 53,000i. The .ituation, like that of the s1&s thS( sec(sld M brht,
Scott) under one ol his moet recent works. Queen's College, is adirabls. of 11 waS.e-ussu I.

.',, 5irii of Juatice;" id the 6rst work of The new station for the Saudon line, now
Thai .enng1n out øf Mote áoek run down rijhi

a head of Umsiva in wood.in coonet- nearly comp&etsd, is a poor affair. To st
'ion with a tItbrd production of hue matured At Caabel, Kibualk,á, B.*ev.nt, and oths, Is sedi uimat sees at áant w

skifl. - The Fall of the Angels" and - The pLeets on the road to Cork. then are I5C iIi CtePul a of

\eilsd Prophet," both by Ford, who died in 'very interesting remains of antiquity. We Here we must drw. rem. Our tour was a

early hit, some years o. show that Iaslausd stopped at C4sbel. and will tell oh what we short ous, but en msot, miseesuog atu
lost in him one wh. wtuid bars be.. gri as, on the rock there hereafter. .IIeaaIIOCk came of thsèwas before us, sad us are
painter. - The Connoisseur," by Mac Donald, ii full of ruins. Ths engia of the name has anions to aid ri the eff,rtj that are being
gives good promiae. and the same may be been ascribed to the founding of a kill, or made to draw the two istanda closer together.

said of West's picture of CharLes tb. First church, by MOCheallag. or Molach. On. of that vs shall venture to return to our Doe..
iid Robeos." The selected d.sigu f the tb. noentalas here, b.w'ever, is calLed Masloch. bank neat wesh Li we an ant mistaie,
Town-hill it Cork, by Messy,. Atkins and ItsutteeaoI vu anaieaidy caihed Kilasgh. thme is a bright feture foe Irelsud. Earneot),
Johsaon, ha. a Corinthian portico (bexsatyle, or the church near the Muliagh chain of we wish it.
with wings. and a cam peniLe at each aide of it.
A peculiarity in it is the intesiductais of an
enclosure wtII, under the povtioo, in a hue with
the wings. or nearly so, in the dlrtctio of the
ltb of di. portic, but using ouly pset of its
height. The .eign,whkh ,e.eiu,d the ecr.d
premium, by Mr. Hsrgesve. jon. shows the
peculiarity. we ought to call it the vagary, of an
open apsis, with its half-doin&b nd a r50g*I '
of cohurasis carrying a horisonial eatablasure. .

Messrs. t)eiine and W.odursrd's design fi,i . -

the stine building. ii founded on the Belgic .
i.

Town-halls. We must mention s portrait oil
the late Mr. G. L Paln, archissct, because be1 -

was one of the first to enbibit a euluwsed -
taste in the public buildings of Cork.

j

'ii
Som, earrings by Irish peasants show

what might be dooa thee, in this way with
proper enronrageomul. The erodost work by
young girls, tinder an orginiastion originated
by hs late Lady Desa. during the fstntne. is1
pertsctly beautiful, and is making its way all
over the kingdom. Vie. thousand pounds' ''''
worth ha, been purchased sines the ms.ufae- I As Ts.on

lure was commenced. Somns chimney-piece.. - -________
by gan, of raiLed warbles, show the resource. THE ?RItCWLES 0? GLASS de.teoy its consistency. Windows, in my
of Ireland in tui. enspact. oe isterani PAINT1NG. opinion, should form a partan unniatahesMs

ratous these sighs edeatagw.ofy 1. I beg to request that the few following and very important part of the Injs,ior do-
pemaika may be admitted to the pages of your ceratiun of such edifice, they should belo

largely employed in ngIand than they are, valuabl, and widely-c*rculated ourual. to the wall, and retain the eye within the
There is a collection, too, of the building I have heard and seen of late so many lw building. Again, the design and composition
shmes found lulretsadt Th.Institiitaof Brush I psillsct and contradictory opinion, on coloured of these w:nduws must be ruled ii great men.

Archst.sets should .wasrte obeis. duplj.ind0W1, that 1 fear those who follow glass sine, if not entirely, by the lines and proper.

cats of this to add i their present
painting as a piofeuioa, and the patrons of ton, of the architecture, and be in haruio@y
this beautiful art a.. wefl, run some risk of with the Interior arid mural decoration., and the

Some imitations of woods by a village painter, bering a. settled idea on the subject ax all. distribution f colour stid detao so arranged
John Esainglit, atsvery go.d; and the bzrickai.l Now, apart from questions purel technical, as to carry across and throughout the whole
tiles, and drsising.pipes f t there are one or two principles wLb govern one mooIous unity.

Co 'File .d p equal L thi. art, and that axe al.so in unfailing test of I find it difficult to ke these few mien

in material and workuaazrsSnp, so fa, as
whet is good and true in it, (ruin wha.i is false, apparently so trite, yet so mastantic violated
sad therefore bad. The first object in a win- in a concise aed portable sbape. Still they

go, to soy that we harc sean. The most sans- dow is to admit light, sod that of course mu sit of the first importance, atiti I base been
e7 PrOI1 sffendsd by the Eahxbensn that be preserved in the required measure, accord- more iwai.diately induced to reiueet a place

there are werlimea in t)i eweatry capeble rug to the aspect, whether aorth, south, east, for tbeui In your columns from aome remarks
carrying out, nndrr proper direction, , c west, an open sky behind, or abut in with of Mr. Papworib's, in your lent week'. nuinbsr,

7 other buildingsa common case in towns, on the decoq-a.uo. .1 5_ pj,,, sad from
undertaking. that may be enteusted to them. But next to the obvious eonaideration of light, yssir report of a dacimeson held at the

The finest modern building the awiadow should be considered as part of the ostitute of B.rt.ski .&rehitaet. en that aobjs
Qeses'. CoU.pe, byrThoe. Duane, ofwk.eh building his set in, the,efore,whattver be its scheme. allua.ou also had beta made to it at
we gare ,m, is

design, so appearance of ftataeu must be a previous aseting of the larti&s.-t.. in & pa
essential, In our dwelling-houses, windows read by a gantleenent. whas. learning d

the limestone of the loesJty of sri excellent a mad. to look oat of, as well as to idituit research aM hover, of gb_i are largely
eaieir, SOd i theongbo congruous and light, but di. fact is different with churches idebtad. sad whom knowLedge is justi, held
ective. It ha, a fi hell sad public buildings generally: in these, if n the highest cssjt. I dr, however, fran
36 fret wide, and t i the , the windows be vacant and clear to hi sky, maoy of the conclusions is ha. pet ann,.

the solidity and beauty of the interior (if it be I caauotsgl'ee with burr ihet ti. glass paiatersthe hammer-beam root- The cost of thejbstatifni) must onr, more peciaZly if of he twelfth and thirtaseth cretin.. ann
Iiiatiiis was shoot .QOCli the opanings be large. By the same rule, si pictorial eff.cta; nor that t

The Langc g been, M pe.ep.ctivs pictures or objects represented in failure was fruni lack of ska. sue that
Atkins, is now ceuoptetsd full rehi.(, are equally

character- consists of three distinct , with hi the building
'°Ia. time lepressatiuig trues in cuove4iu

forms, war owing to their want .1 k.oen.
hsdge is aerial pi-rspseta. These ar

01 t Jsi7 A.etogies ta(554. worked on true mosaic praociphe,.adtsca0t chapel, sad diiplss much i4ikt
a , .s ,,feeling; but is is spelt by 'sets, whsei an en'" &ip. 5. Lust sight of lii fact toni their window.
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